
UNCLE SAM'S
Navy is a sixteen page book

with pictures of the navy of this
i oimtry and Spain. It will also con-- t

iin pictures of the important battles
of the war now on. One copy is is-

sued each week, nine being ready
tJnw. IJack numbers cnu still be had.
The price is 25c each, but we
lumKh them by special arrangement
at t c each.

HOOKS & BROWN,
V ll. tVlalt-- i St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

kf Beef, Wine

and iron.

Larue Mottle, 5" Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Mala Street, Sh.Mandonli, l'a.

READING S SESQUI-CE- ENNiAL JUBILEE.

Special Kales via Philadelphia & Keadlne
Railway,

On ,.t "tint of tlio above, the Philadelphia
liu.liiij! havo nrrauKcd to soil

1, mud Trip Tickets to Heading and loturti
from all points in 1'enniiylvnnift. Tickets to
lie nd Juno til to 10th inclusive, (tood to
return until June 13th iucluitlTo.

On June uth. Stli and Otli there will be
11 1 r.iniid trip tickets nuod only 1111 date of

i It ' ut mt and rcturiiliif? on all trains, at
. nit 1.1' reduced rates.

l or uifiiriimtioii as to rate of f.iro, tiino of

tri n. it,- . consult Ticket Audits oraddross
1 1 .11 J Weeks, lieiierul Passenger Audit
1'hlhidelphia.

I'll I 'II l'l'lllisylvillllll
II sialic. May 31. Governor Unfit

In I veil a teleRram yenterduy from
II C c.irlilii, adjutant Kenernl of the
1 nit' '1 states army, Haylnic: "It Is
ni 'h, wigh of the president to apply.
In fi-daiic- with the law, so much
cf - 'iul call for 75.000 volunteers! ns
1. In necesKa.rj- - to (ill oiKfiiiizatlons
:' ly Jit Service from your Htate to
tie tiifMintiin. lipcriuuntr omr-nr-s wint:i Ifil to mnke and supei Intend,
it niny I'f'uulutiiiUH, enlistments
f h - iniriiosi'. name one or
im . .inpi'li'iit field ofllrers already 111

: finni ynur statr to lip detailed
f Inly" f'ovei nor Ilnsllniis said
t I tiit he would wait a few days
b' f " i"iiut!imr the field ofllcera.

1

TO ARRIVE
Tho lilirhest class
unit most clcKiint '
10 Cent Show In
Christendom,

2 cseatU ; Welsh
SJMID RIR VS Nv 'SEMSBTIOHsX Bros

NEWEST GREAT SHOWS
f (( resplendent features,
XvV rfli8tnon(Hr. trained inlnifiU.

f MatclileM Military Hand mid Or--
h eh cut ra I InstrumentaUstK. a

AliHnluOl) brnnd-n- f w find thftrtiOfttfj mart. I lnlnrn r itacIai!.

TwoFerforaauces CTS.I
DAILY,

RAIN OR SHINE,
AT 2 AND 8 P. M

Doom Opt'ii Ono B3 ily -- --

Hour Kurllcr. EStSBSM
O

EXHIBITING AT

Two
Days Only,

JUNE 6th & 7th.
show grounds near the Heading passenger

jtation, at tlie foot of Kast IJoyd street.

Another NW

j 1 wun

U. S. and Cuban

Ml

fe, FLAjS
Just received.

Large I'lag Poles and lnacket
Holders. All kinds of Flag

Goods by the Yard.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 n. Main st.

For a't Bilious and Nervous
J'l j Thi-- purrfy the
I 3 and give llr .lthv

.ia 'o uie enure system.

OfJSTIPATION and P'MPLCS

DRINK
CUiARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE. -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Westphal'c AuxUlator

- --Ink lAIX AT

n nncm'c parrcp quddu. uuoiu o uMi1uL.11 oiiui j

I'treison House Block.
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is indicated by its condition. Wcn
the natural secretions decrease; when
the hair becomes dry, splits at the
ends and comes oat in combing; when
the gloss disappears and the hair be-

comes gray or faded, the ill health of
the hair is indicated. The success of
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR is due to
the fact that it restores the

organs to their natural vigor.
It encourages and promotes thesecrc-tion- s

of the hair follicles, and thus
gray or fa ded hair regains its original

color, new growth
begins, and lost lus-

tre is restored.
"I have used

m

PI air
War

forfiftpen years. Itcnuies
t

i)otivecurc
for Ijnldneii." T. II.
WKYANT, Woyant, Ta.

PITHY POINTS.

itiipppiiliiKH 1 hriiuchoiit llio

lor Hasty r.Ttisal.
liven the weather man favored the "boys

lu blue'' yeteiday.
Slianiol;ln is makiiij; great preparations for

the Kolirth of July.
Dr. S. C Swallow pleached ill the M. 13.

church tit Sliaiiioklii on Sunday.
Twenty-tw- piisoners have escaped from

the county Jail luivinu served their time.
A man named Kauncy, of Clirardville, was

robbed of a $75 gold watch and fo in cash at
Jit. C'armel.

The llepublican League
will hold lis fourtli annual coiiventiun to-

day at lienililiK.
Tho ci iekct match at I'ottsvillo yesteiday

resulted In a victory for Wadesvillo by tho
scoro of ,'lfl to 2t.

Anyelo Carbey, of JIazleton, slashed Jacob
YncowiU terribly with a razur, because be
scolded Mrs. C'aibey.

Charles Sit;fried, brother of Cuiiilnctor
Sigfricd, of the Lehigh Valley, died at his
home in Maucli Chunk.

Tlio lieojile aio condemning tho Council-me- n

of I'ottsville for reducing the wages of
stieet bands to $1.2.") a day.

llorouuh Survevor Orecury and his assist
ant, Thomas Duve, Jr., were engaged in fix
ing grades on rsorth .Main street.

Tlio striking employed of tlio Lackawanna
Iron and Steel Company, at Cornwall,
Lebanon county, were very quiet yesterday.

Thoiuas Junes was busy moving his
butcher shop from the east to tho west side
of Main sticct, between Lloyd and Coal
sticets.

Vestorday morning, at tlio Trotting park,
the West Lnil Sluggers fell easy victims to
the Dewey's, to thu tuiio of IS to 12.

(Ico. Soinincis, of St. Clair, will run a
twenly-inil- e nice with any man in thu county.
'I lie terms and conditions will he made known
when his challenge is accepted.

Kngineer August Voest, of the Jersey
ill a I lailioad, was killed near White

Haven, Liicrne l ounty, by his head striking
a biidge pier as he leaned over tho side of his
locomotive.

Charged with sending iuf.iuiatury postal
cards through the mail, Fanner Isaac II.
Il.iker, of Hist Allen township, Northampton
county, has been held under $1,000 ball for
trial by the United States District Court.

Considerable excitement prevailed at Un.-lcto-

over the liudiug of tho body of little
l'rank l'mincl! in an aban-

doned cesspool. Tho hoy evidently walked
into the pool, which was partly uncovered.

l'Ir! l'lrel l liet
Insure your propeity from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies: l'bila.
Uudcrwi iters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, llartfurd
I'iro Ins Co., American Tiro Insurance Co ,

West Chester 1'iro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

PENNSYLVANIA'S GOVERNORSHIP

Ciimlliliitot "iul Tliotr IVIonilH Cluthor- -
lllir Km- - the ICiqiiililloiiu (Olivclltloil.
IlnrrlHliurK. May 31. All signs Indi

cate the nomination of Colonel Will-
iam A. Stone, of Allegheny, for gov-

ernor by Thumilny's state Republican
convention. General J. 1'. S. Oohln, of
Lebanon, Is almost certain to ho named
for lieutenant governor. As for the
rest of the ticket, General James W.
I.attu, of Philadelphia, will be renom-
inated for secretary of Internal affairs;
Galusha A. Crow, of Susquehanna, and
Samuel A. Davenport for congress-at-larg- e

nnd Judge 'William Porter, of
Philadelphia, for Judge of the superior
court. Jo"hn P. Klkln, of Indiana, will
be Btnte chairman. Tho
friends of the various gubernatorial
aspirants admit Colonel Stone Is In
the lend, and that he will win unless
Senator Quay Interferes In behalf of
some other candidate.

Congressman CharleB Stone, of War-
ren, opened headquarters yesterday in
the I.oehlel hotel, and Is making an ac-

tive canvass for first place on the
tleket. He had the field to himself
until K. A. "Van Valkenburg reached
here last evening In advance of the
John Wnnnmaker boom. Sir. Van
Valkenburg has headquarters at the
Commonwealth hotel, and was Jolped
today by Mr. Wnnamaker nnd mem-
bers of ' the lluslness Men's League.
Charles J. Andrews, of Meadvllle, and
Charles Fettler, of Philadelphia, are
directing Colonel Stone's campaign
from headquarters at the Lochlol, The
colonel arrived today with Senator
William II. Andrews, of Crawford, and
a host of friends from over the Btitte.

None of the other aspirants havo put
In nn appoarance except Congressman
William C. Arnold, of Cloarlleld, who
Is seeking the nomination for congrcss-at-Iurg- e,

and Senator S. J. M. McCnr-rel- l,

of Harrlsburg, the choice of the
Dauphin delegation for lieutenant gov-

ernor. Colonel Samuel M. Jackson, of
Armstrong, Is being held under dis-

cussion ns a compromise candidate for
govornor.

Frank W. Wheaton, of Wllkesharre,
apparently has no opposition for tem-

porary chairman of the oonventlon.and
Sunulor Holes Penrose, of Philadelphia,
Is reasonably certain to be permanent
chairman.

I.akt Night' iv.ilvul.
The. Sunday sttliool class of Miss Annie

Claiisor held a ttrawjierry and Ice cream
fadtival in the Trinity Iieformisl church last
evening. It was well patronized and a neat
su ui was itullzcd,

FLAHERTY IMPROVING.

Iho Condiictoi'it Assailant nvcii u Hear
ing and Committed.

Tlio nogro who imiidorously assaulted
Michael Flaherty, a conductor on tho Schuyl-

kill Traction line, last Sunday by shooting
him was given a hearing before Justico Shoo-mak-

yesterday ami committed for trial
without hall.

The prisoner gave tho linmo of Josoph
lieynoldsaiid his ago as 23 yours. Ho camo

to this region from Lynchburg, Va., sail is a
good specimen of tho ignorant, brutal negro,
lieynolils disclaimed all knowleilgo of tho
acts charged against him, claiming ho was

drunk befuro ho left i'ottsvillo on Sunday
morning and did not remember what trans-pirc- ti

in town. Martin Noon and Stephen
Crauo testified to the shooting on tho cur and
a man named Kelly sworo that tlio negro
ilr,.,l tbrnn shots at blm at "tho shaft" on
Chestnut street, whore the negro was donlcd
iidtiiNston. Koviiolds had no questions to

ask and profesod utter iguoraiico of any or

the acts testified to. Constablo llolln took
him to l'otUvlllo. Keynolds admitted that
be had Just been lcleased from the I'ottsvillo
Jail alter sorvlng a term for a stabbing all'ray.

A rcpoit fiom the Miners' hospital
was to the ell'cct that Conductor Flaherty's
condition was very good and that tho account
given the reporters yesterday by Constablo
Iiollii was defective ill many respects. Tho
onnmtlim onlv took 20 minutes. Instead of
thrco hours, and no artery was cut by the
bullet, or during the operation.

lieynolds had not been employed by Con-

tractor Quinti for two years, or more, llcfore
golug to jail ho worked at Mlncrsvillo.

The best placo to buy your wall papor Is at
V. J. Port., 21 North Main street. Wo have
the largest stock north of the mountain. tf

Welsh Urns. Olrells Coining.

The Welsh llros. Newest and Oieatcst Kali-rna-

sTiows will exhibit hole two days, June
Otli and 7th.' The tents will bo spread at the
eastern end of F.ast Lloyd street, north of
the Heading passenger station. The pro-

prietors of the circus need no introduction to
the public heio as their shows have appeared
heru on sovcr.il occasions and havo won
general favor Their exhibitions are well
woith tho price of admission, ns their per-

formances are a continual feast of good acts
from the opening display to tho concluding
number oil the piogram. This year they havo
among their arti-t- s our own town favorites
and residents, George 11. Lowery and John
I). Jenkins, and enormous crowds should
greet them upon their nppearanco in the ssw
dust ring. Tlio price of admission is within
icach of everybody 10 cents.

Kendrlfk Itiiusn Krmt T.uucli.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, fice,

to all patrons

Tim ".liiiirnal" WllH Kiltted.
From Hli.uiiok In Dispatch.

The I'ottsvillo Minors' Journal this morn-

ing goes into ecstansy over tho reported birth
of a baby elephant to Hess, tho alleged
mother, with Main's circus. Tho birth is
said to havo occurred at New ISoston Junction
yesterday morning while tho show was en
routo from Shamokiii to I'ottsville. Now the
Journal has been faked on this and it is a
shame, because it mado qulto an interesting
story. Tlio baby elephant was on exhibition
in Shamokiii on Wednesday, it having
arrived by freight In tho morning. Wo were
informed by a representative of tlio ciicus
that tho baby was livo months old and Mr.
Main had paid $2."00 for it.

At Payne's nursery, (lirardvillo, yon will
find tlio laigest stock uverscen in the county.

Kelt Down iho Steps.
Ail accident which might havo resulted

fatally iiccur'icd at the electric railway bridge
on F.ast Oak sticct, last evening. An elderly
man was about starting to descend tho steep
steps, when ho stumbled and fell down the
entile flight. When picked up ho was un
conscious. Ilowasrarcd for by residents of
tlio neighborhood who called m Dr. Stem.
The man soon rallied and went on his way
witli several bruises about the body.

Hoy's Arm Tinctured.
Among the visitors to town yesterday to

witness tlio Dccoiation Day ceremonies was
Michael Sletkoand his of
McAdoo. They repahed to the house of a

friend. While thero tlio llttlo hoy became
engaged ill playing with several othei chil-

dren and was thrown to tho ground. The
boy fell en his left arm and fractured both
bones between tho wrist and the elbow.
Tho fracture was reduced by Di. W. N.
Stein.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward .

Lstlni.itcs given on largo shades. F. J. Port.,
21 North Main street. tf

A fiood Mull 111 ll Oooil l'Dnltloll,
Charles W. Anderson, a well known news-

paper man who has held positions on several
county papers, among them thu IlKKALD, has
accepted the position of city editor of the
Mahanoy City Hecord. Ho is a good man in
a good position.

Ills Jiiwr ltrokcn,
William Jades, of Frackvillo, while walk-

ing in the P. & It. yards about 8 o'clock last
evening, wis struuk by a switch engine. He
was removed to tho I'ottsvillo hospital, where
it was found that lie was stilfcriug from a
broken Jaw. His injuries woio dressed and
bo wont home,

Stiitt Kncunipmclit.
Tlio statu encampment of tlio Gran1 Army

of thu liepubllo will bo hold at Oil City on
Juno 7, 8 and II. Watkln Waters Post, of
town, will bo represented,

Tlio Working Time.
Tho P. & It. collieries In tills district re-

sumed work this muniing, and will work to-

day and Thursday.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr, Davis' never falls, !

Mr, ltriuum Is Hltk.
Congressman C. N. Ilriiium was to have

dellveied tho oration at Ashland yesterday,
but was uiiablo to do so bccmiso of a severe
atUick of neuralgia. He is now confined to
his huine in Miuersvllle.

New Harness Storo ami Saddlery.
I havo purchased tho stock of George

Itobinsoii and am now engaged in thu above
business at "i Wont O.ik street, Fraucy build-
ing. All repair work solicited and promptly
attended to,

Tom JIai.l.
Obituary.

David Wittlngtoii, father of Mrs. John II,
Martin, of town, died at his homo In Snyder-tow-

Nurthunibuiland county, yesterday
morning after a lingering illness duo to mi
ailment of tlio hoait, Tho deceased was
about 70 years of ago, Thu funeral will take
place

School Hoard Jleellng,
A regular meeting of tho School Hoard

will be bold on Wednesday evening, at 7:110

o'clock, preparatory to the of
thu lloaid next Monday.

lllckorl'ii Cute,
Vegctablo soup Calf's liver and

potato salad morning.

(llniriHIIIi) nraduales.
Following will bo found a list of tho gradu-

ates of tho (lirardvillo High School, who will
hold their commencement exorcises on Thunt-day- ,

Juno 2: Misses Charlotte llraccy, Jennie
i:. Donaldson, Martha Gwyther, Winifred V.
Hurrlety, F.lizaletli Morrell, Kllzabcth G,

Tcsslo 11, Toliiii, Magglo M. Wasiluf,
and Mussrs. Clayton T. Hrown, Joseph 0.
Dougherty, James A. Durklu.Jolni L. llealy,
and Charles F. Kulth,

THE BICYCLE MEET.

Tho Attfiiilnncn ut Maliaiioy thy Was
Viry 1inge.(

Over 4,000 people witnessed tho bicycle
incus at Mahaiiuy City yesteiday afternuon,
mid tho meet was the most successful yet
held by tho Association. The racing was ex-

citing and many of tlio finishes very close.
William MoMlchaol, of llrunswlck, captured
first prlzo In tho four leading events of tho
day. Following aro the results i

Ono-Mil- o Novlco First, Picrco Christian,
West PitUton; second, John Lavnrcha,
Hazlctonj third Frank Crevltz, Shonandoah.
Time, 3 01. First prize, stop watch, $15 ;

second, set M. it W. tires, ?S ; third, bath
robo, $G.

One-Mll- o Open First, William McMlcliaol,
Horwick ; second, W. K. Iloughor, Wilkes-barr- e

; third, O. A. Stroll, l'ittston. Time
2.12. First prlzo, diamond ring, $30 ; second
diamond pin, $15; third umbrella, $5,

Ono-Mll- o Hoys, Ilaco First, liny Hill,
Hluu lloll ; scoond, Gcorgo Itussoll, Auden
rled : third, John Lavacchl, lliizletou. Time,
2 59. First prlzo, diamond cull' buttons, $10 J

second, sweater, ?5; third pal r shoos, $3.
Two-Mil- Handicap First, Win, Me

Michael, Iterwlck; second, J. M. McRlirley,
llerwlck : third, C. A. Stroll, l'ittston. Time,
I.5S. First prizo, diamond ring, $:i ; second,
watch, $15; third, liath lobe, $10.

Half.Milo Lap Iliicc First. Win. Mc- -

Micliael; second, tie between Coleman, of
Scranton, and Scifort, of Ilanlsburg. On
tho toss Coleman won and Selfcrt took third.
Timo, 1 11. First prize, diamond ring, $20 ;

second, diess suit cso, $10 ; third, pair of
shoos, $3.

Flve-Mll- o Handicap First, Win. Me
Michael ; second, Strnh ; tlilul, Simmons, of
Lancaster; fourth, McSitrley. Time, 13 23
First prize, diamond ring, $35 ; second.
diamond pin, $15 ; third, bath lobe, (10
fouitli, pair slioes, $3.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Itev. Charles Koads, of Philadelphia, ar-

rived in town last night to attend the funeral
of his father, the late A. 11. Koads.

John T. Thomas, an Hurgcn of
tills place and now a resident of Mt. Carmcl,
was a guest of town friends yesteiday.

Jonathan Kogcrs, Jr., of Mt. Carmcl, spent
yesterday ilting friends In town.

Isaac Wators, of St. Clair, was among the
visitors to town yesterday.

J. E. Golioand wife, of Heading, visited
relatives and friends in town and vicinity
yesterday.

Kliuur Heckler, ono of tlio superintendents
of construction at tlio new Lost Creek reser-
voir, spent yesterday in town as a guest of
friends.

Tax Collector Edward llurko mado a trip
to tlio county scat

Itichard Amour visited ftiends at I'ottsvillo

Charles Cooper, trainmaster at I'ottsvillo
for the Pennsylvania Uailroad Company, was
a visitor to town

George Everliart, of Wapwollopcn, Is serv-
ing ns substitute for John II. Martin, agent
at tho Pennsylvania It. 1!. station, who has
gone to Suydertown tho funeral of
ins tatlicr-in-la-

Mrs. Gcorgo Stevenson, of Wm. I'enn,
spent yesterday In town as tlio guest of
i datives.

Mr. and Mrs. Calyin Moycr, of Glrardville,
witnessed tho Memorial Day ceremonies in
town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Washer, of Mahanoy
Piano, were the guesbf of town relatives
yestorday.

John Kcogh, of tlio First ward, lias secured
employment at Paul W. Houck's Shenan
doah drug storo, to become a compounder
ol prescriptions.

Messrs. Daniel Malone, Arthur O'Hara and
M. F. Tiernoy, aro home to spend tho sum-
mer vacation.

Miss Houssah Griilith, of Philadelphia, is
visiting relatives in fiwn.

Messrs. Elward Scott and Gaificld Moir,
of Philadelphia, were entertained hero yes
terday by Wm. Meyers, at his huiuo on East
Coal stieet.

II. II. Zulick spent yesterday visiting his
mother at Schuylkill Jlaven.

Mrs. M. A. l'.irrott and her
Lidle, weie county seal visitors yesteiday.

Master Archie W'ildo, of Hazlcton, is spend-
ing several days in town with relatives.

.Special Itates to Philadelphia Account of
of Krnngollcsl Lu-

theran Mlnlsterlillii lu reiilui.
The Philadelphia & Heading Railway, on

account of above celebration, has ananged
to sell at all their'stations in l'cnna. round
tilp tickets to Philadelphia a- d return at the
into of singlo fare, witli a minimum of 25c.
These tickets to bo sold only June 2d, and
good to return until Juno 0th, WM, inclusive.

ltuuuwuy.
A mulo team ran away on Locust mountain

yesterday morning. The occupants, thrco in
number, weio thrown out, but all escaped In- -

Jury. The toiini was caught near tlio Hescuo
Hook and Ladder honso by several boys.

Mr. Morgan Joins In.
On Satuiday evening It. II. Morgan un-

furled an American flag, 0x10, from his resi-

dence on South White street. It is suspended
from a polo on tho roof of the dwell-
ing. Tlio polo is mounted by a gilded ball
and a silver spear.- -

Suceessfiil Kvent.
The entertainment and festival held in the

basement oi All Saints' church last evening
under the auspices of St. Mary's Guild was a
surcofw in every particular. The entertain-
ment consisted of slngingof national anthems
by thrco young ladles witli violin accompani-
ment by Miss Doatrico Uasklns, comic read-
ing by Thomas Tiniuions and a cako walk,
which svas won by Mr. Elmer Tempest unci
.Miss Jermun. Ico cicam, cako and Icniunado
wero served.

ltiillalii Itill's Advance.
Advertising car No. 1 of Huffiilo Hill's Wild

West Show, which will given peiformanco
hero on Juno 31st, arrived in town this after-
noon. Car No. 2 will follow noxt week.

Sceims nt lliirrlahurg.
Special to KviuiiMi Hr.KALl).

'HarrUUurg, May 31. Iiitoiiilng trains to-

day from diHurent parts of thu state carry
delegates and politicians to the Hepubllcau

stato convention, which meets liore on Juno
2nd, Among tlio arrivals aro Lieutenant-Governo- r

Lyon, Francis Toienco, ln charge

of tho Pittsburg end of Colonel Stone's oam-palg-

Smiley, of Venango; Allen, of War-

ren; Hcproscntativo North, of1 McKoan; and

Powell, of Luzerno.

lhuhcyilciiicut Charged,
Special to l'.VKMMl IIkiiai.ii.

Altooua, May 31. Samuel II, Tuck, Kicro-tar- y

of tho Juniata Hulldlng Association, svas

taken Into custody last night, charged witli
having embezzled $12,000 belonging to the
association.

CI. A. It. lhiuampineiit, Oil City.
Fur tho animal encampment of tlio Grand

Army of tho Hepiihlic, Department of Penn-
sylvania, to be bald at Oil City, Pa., Juno 8
uud tl, the Pennsylvania liailioad Company
will sell exclusion tickets from stations lu
I'cniuj lvmia on Juno 4 to 8, to Oil City and
return, at rate of single fare for the round
trip, good to return until Juno 11, inclusive.

Tho Cuban question and political Issues
sink Into inslgiiiiicnuco with tho man who
sutlers from iillus. What ho most duslrus, Is
relief. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Rilvo cures
piles, C. 11. Hiigunhiich,

Till! WKATHKH.

Tlio forecast for Wcdncday s Fair, and
warmer weathor, with light to fresh varlablo
winds, becoming mostly southorly and eoulh-caslori-

FUNERALS.

lteiiuilns nt A, 11. Itoaits, James Taylor
mid diiuifis Dowllng ut Itest.

Tho funeral of the Into Augustus II. Koads
took plate at 12:30 o'clock this morning from
the family leslilcnco on North West street.
Thero was a largo attendance of rolatlvos
and friends, and the members of Watkln
Waters Post No. 140, O. A. It., Knights of
Honor and 1'lauk Kid go Lodge. No. 880, 1. O.
O. F were also present to pay a final tribute
of respect to their deceased colleague. Tho
remains wero taken to Hamburg, llorks
county.for Inlerment.on tho 2:02 p, m. l'cnna.
railroad train and tlio escorting body was
largo. The services at tho residence and in
tho cemetery at Hamburg were conducted by
Hov. J. T. Swlndolls, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church of town. '1 lie pall bearers
wero Messrs. 11. G. Hossund Joseph Daddow,
repiesentlnB tho .G. A. It., F. J. Porta ami
C. W, Dengler, of tho Knights of Honor, and
Edward Ilcddall and Daniel Owens, of tho
Odd Follows. Tho honorary pall boarers
wero Dr. .1. S. Callcn, J. J. Price It. W.
Stout, 1). Llngham, T. .1. Drougliall, II. E.
Dcnglor, S. A. Hcddall, Jainos Patterson,
James May, Joseph Dusto, E. D. Hcddall, W.
It. Pratt, G. H. Williams, Fred. Acornly,
William Jones, Charles Glrvln, I. N. Bird,
M. Owens, Cornelius Davenport, Thomas 1.
Latlilacn, John Senior, E. M. Webster, M.
M. Evans, P. Matthews, of Vatesvlllo, and
Thomas Hough, all members of tho ntllcial
ouaid of tho Methodist Episcopal church,
Tlicio wero many beautiful floral offerings.

POWI.INO.
Tlio funeral of the late Jamos Dowllng

took placo this morning, nt nlno o'clock,
fiom the residence of tlio deceased's parents,
on West. Coal sticct. High mass was cele-
brated In tho Annunciation church and In
terment was mado In tlio parish cemetery.

TAVLOIl.
Tlio funeral of James Taylor took place at

two o'clock this afternoon from tho family
icsidence at the corner of Centre and West
sticets. Services wcio held nt the residence,
Itev. James Moore, pastor ol tho Primitive
Methodist chinch, olliciatiiig. Interment
was made in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery. Tho
pall bearers were Messrs. Seth Jones, Alfred
J. Mlllicliap, Charles Jones, Edwaid Davis,
Gcorgo James and Joseph Feist.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Girardvillo.
Electric cars pass tlio door.

.11 r. llrlll's Old I'oslllon. r
It is quietly rumored in railroad circles

that acting Supciintendcnt Georgo W. llrill
will assume his former position as train-maste- r,

after Superintendent Keith takes
charge June 1.

Tire nt Ashland.
Some excitement was caused by a slight

lire lu Washington hall, Ashland, last night.
While an entertainment was in progress an
oil slovo was upset, the spreading oil creating
a blaze. An alarm was scut in, but only one
of the companies responded, Llttlo damage
svas dono. The entertainment was given
under tho auspices of tho Young Men's As-

sociation.

Olven Away Kr.'o.
L. Hefowlch, tho clothier, has

received 5,000 badges, portraits of all the
battleships and gallant commanders, will he
given away ireo to each purchaser. All our
goods will bo sold at a reduction of SO per rent.
Full lino latest spring stylos. Also a full
lino of Grand Army suits.

Sim YS'hh Tired.
All intoxicated woman was an early attrac

tion on East Centre street this morning.
From an over abundance of liquor she got
that tired feeling and was compelled to Ho on
the pavement to lest. She was given a berth
in tho lockup.

Annual Solos over 0,000,000 Boxoa

TOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Pain in tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness aftor meals. Head-
ache. Dlzzlnosa, Drowsiness. Flushings
of lloat, Loss of Appotito, CostlS'eness.
Hlotchos on tho Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Ners-ou- s and Trombllng Sonsationn.

THE HEST DOSE WILL GIVE EELIEP
IN TWENTY MINUTES, Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lir.IX'll.l.M'H pills, taken ns direct-

ed, will quickly restoro Fotnalos to com-plet- o
health. They promptly romovo

obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem and cure hick Headache. Torn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN Oft CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And h&vo the
LARCEST SALEofnny l'nicnt.Moillcliie lutlie World,
25c. at all Drug Stores.

ammmimmriimmnnmi' m The Most
Complete and
Most Durable
Folding Balli
Cabinet on the
Market.

Only $5.
To Uho it In lik'ftH-un- t,

tnnluj,' tltnn
inj,rt rebulUlinj,--, in
vlt;nri 1 n jf n it
HtrLiitttliciiiiitf. Willi

1 It you lmvi in ynur
own room Haiiitar

tsjiiumaiuiiiwuwmiWLEJ Trti.i,. fl,K
sieu eaten, .Mlncial. lVrluiiii) and many other
kinds of baths. It Is u ucccjtilty in every
household. Ifso it 111 any room. Notify us by
curd or otherwise We w.ll deliver a Cabinet to
your residence, allow you to have a trial bath
free of ch'irge. 1( not entirely satisfactory, wo
tako it away. No cost to you.

Call or send for circulars dcMciiblng tbein in
detail. Authorized mrclitd Ulu V (i. l'uliiirr.
ailSW. Centre street i Win. J. Webster, 117 K.
Coal street i Harry l'ratt, 3.11 Si. Jardln street.

Wm. R. Pratt,
OMtuUXl South Jitnllu Htrect. Hlicnamlouli, l'a,

rniLn.-CHEnr-O- T,

o DKAI.KU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wliolosalu and Retail.

SO West Centre Street,
A good placo for u (rood

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
32 1'. Centre street, Melh-f- hulldliig,

Wine, WliUklra, liefr and Cluani. 1'rislii!
heer In town always on tap.

--jniirilt l.'rr"Tl ..Jvr--..,'.- ,
if

MAHANOY CITY.
Inipresstvo Miiinoilal Kxerclses In the

0iin House Liisi Night.
Mahaiiuy City, May 31. A largo audience

svas present at Ruler's opera house last night,
where tho Motoorhil D.iy meeting was held.
John S. DeSllva was chairman and be made
su address. I'rof. Cook's choir snug several
selections. Hov. C. II. lllgglnson, jiustor of
tlio l'riinl'.lve Methodist church, Invoked
divine blessing nnd Miss Mary lloran
mug "The Lone Grave," rendering "On
the Shoio of Havana" fur nn encore.
Thotn'is Cnil loclted "Tho story of Dewey
and Miulla." Tho oration by Itev. Uaibutt
Head, pastor of the Methodist Eplsciqial
church, svss an nhle one and full of interest
lug facts nnd patriotic feeling. Wm. Dennis
sang "Cuba Must bo Fieo," nu original song
composed by I). E. Phillips, of town, and

Sykoa road a lmtriotlo selection. '1'ho
meeting closed with tho singing of "My
Country 'Tls of Thee" by the choir and audi
ence.

The eitcddfod in tho Welsh Haptlst church
last evening svas a very successful uud pleas-in--

n (l'n I r. The prh ringed ff"m twe-ity- .

five cents to flyo dollars. Hev. 1). I. Es-n-

pastor of the First Haptlst chinch, of
wiis tiio adjudicator un literary se-

lections. Mr. Edward llecse, of l'ark I'lnco,
svas the vhuiiuinii.

Tho residents of Fisher's patch will float a
12x8 flag A vocal luid
initrtimetital musical piogram hns lacn
nrranged by William E. Jones and Henry
Sampscll svill deliyeran nddross.

Dint In tho West.
Many people of town will regret to learn of

tho death uf Mrs. James I.invry, a former
resident of this place. Word was received
hole yesterday that she had died at Huttc
City. Montana, where her husband was Ml cd
in the mines last September. Mrs. Easviy id
survived by thrco childieii. Sho ssas a
sister of Thomas Lathhcn, of West Lloyd
street, and Mrs. John WVt, of West Oak
street, this town.

cf tho Clohofcri r HEUMATISM
1IEUKALGIA and Eimllar .

nna prcn.in.d unUcr tlio stnoii ut fgi
n it n n u f r n i n f f i u i o asau u ii hi h n in u u i u u l. un u o .

prcscricca by eminent fcyElciansMijf
DR. niCHTER S fJSto

II " K"IEInu R f.BiLBtl VI
RfSirpain pvdci e

world renowned I Ilenuirn'ilvEtieri , full
lOnlvcennti e w lib Tradi. Mark" Anchor,'

! Ail. UlchtcrA Co., SIS l'i nrlSt.. ISciv lOrk.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
i 13 Branch Houses, Own Olasssvorks,

iiSOtH Endorsed tsricommundcilb?
A. Wflll"V. IOA N. Ktlln

i.C. H. Haeenbuch. 103 N. Main St.. Mi
Klrlin, 6 S.Main St.Jh&S

, ' Shenandoah. .
'. . . ..'.vai

DR. RICHTCR'S '
ANCHOH STOMACIIAT, host

Coll'. lljHpppsla&Hfnninpli CointiliilntR.

"J710K STATU 8l:.NATOIt,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

OF HIIKXAKDOAH.

Kulijrct (o Dcmocrntiu ttilcH.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I OST, sTItA YK1 OK BTOLKN-- A blnck nndIj wliitu cow, wlilto Hpot on foiclumd troy eel
from promisi'H of imtlernliicil Hnltuhlu reward
olTered for lt tuni of ruiih) Has n lxll and chain
on neck, Patrick Ilyland, Mnplo JUU. V.fl-3t

TjlOU HAI.1C-- A vnlimlilo property on WcHt
I fVutm ti oct. (lwclUn'r lintine. itml all con- -

venleuceH. In deiraldo loat!oii. Apply to
Thoniaa TohIi, for finther

HAIjK. A saloon. (loot! Mand andIAOlt location. Has two pool t allien, one
iicinir ti coinlil nation of pool and MIllanK
Apply ut the, Ilr.uALD oil lee. tf

J70l 1EMNT. Two 'arpr rooms In Itefowlch
10 South Main street. All

Multahlu forolllce.

we: bottle:
Beer,
Weiss Boor,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will lq
the rest,

Columbia
Brewing

Company.
Tho Rosy Freshness

And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thut 'i who uso 1'ozzoni's
Complexion ."owdcr.

My llttlo daughter's head ond face hroko
out, in b! rso.'S. Ouoof h rcarswasso
aToi'' Iwi tliou Jil, It would slough olf. Her
suffering; was tntcno, getting; no rest utiles
under opiate'. Tlio physician tried every
known remedy, but Instead of getting better,
shj rot worso. Distracted with her rondl
t'on.l was advised to try Citicciia Ki .

Jicnrc thtfirtt in rk I noticed that tlio
little sufferer was beginning to get rclicf,and
in fn than firn months was thtircln curat.
Mrs.JAS. MELTOX, 5 Ifavden St.,Atlanta,aa.

. Piu-Tou- ti urn limits join Hfst rnit--,,p?.r""
M'liiiEHiina w.rm tilth Willi citiciua soai-- ,

f," V" "f1 nnlntlnir Willi Ci Tin RA.grrattft ortmol.ud portal of kln enrn, Thl. trratmrtit will tire. .:e.l .ln-f- twrmlt rf.t for pan-n- ana al.fp for child,an i eo'nl fo m .Mdj, permanent, and cconoinlcalcura,
i n .'U elo lalla.

SnM wnrl.l. VnTTan I), AC. Conr .Solo
li..tou. How to Cure Torturing lluuiora, free.

A GREAT SALE.

Baby Carriages
3)3.50 and up.

300 STEADS.
BED

They must be sold at once.
They are now going at the low
price of

$1.25.
These goods are brand new

and selling at worn-ou- t furniture
prices.

fl BUSY FUUMTU1U3

nnd ST0VB STOUli,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Tiios. Buchanan,
OR-riCIAI-

Examination Mado at Your Home or at
Our Sloro.

-- Has Moved to
118 S. Main Street.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge pf

the Shenandoah Kcnovuling Company's plant,
nnd are prepared to clean, sew anil lay
carpels, intittri-sses- , and do general upholster
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.
Orders enn be left nt No. 7 North West street,

or at the plant, Apple alley and
llowcrs street.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papers and decorations Is ouu of tlio
nineteenth century accomplishments. That is
why tlioso who select their wall paper at
OAItWN'H (jet such dellKhtful results. It Isn't
ncccssnry to purcliaso tho oxpcnslvo grades, the
d' sinn and indira aro just as artistic In the
cheaper trade, I' they aro nut so rich. For
tlioso who wish to decorate their rooms ('

artistic wall papers 1:0 to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Slietiandtiali, l'a.

WE BUILD HOHES.
We build you a home just as you want it built.

We will submit plans and cost, or pass on the practicability of

any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied
with your home. See us about it.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.


